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The GAA's GRMA rewards site is now live!  LOGIN and see how you can benefit from partner
discounts, special offers and start earning points for going to games. If you have reistered for
your GRMA Card using your GAA Membership Number, Your GAA Membership Card will be
arriving at your home address shortly. To complete your account details and see your available
rewards and offers, simply LOGIN.

  

You will be asked to set up a password which will give you access to your personal profile,
rewards and offers.

      

grma (go raibh maith agat) is the new GAA Membership Card and rewards programme
enabling GAA Members and supporters to avail of rewards and offers as a ‘thank you’ or ‘go
raibh maith agat’ for engaging in GAA activities and going to games.

  

The programme is open to both GAA Members (club members who have paid their membership
subscriptions) and supporters (non-members). GAA Members who sign up will receive a
personalised GAA Membership Card and login details to access their online account.
Supporters who sign up will also receive login details to access their online account.

  Rewards & Offers
  

Everyone who signs up can earn points for registering, completing there profile and for going to
GAA games. Additional points can be earned for a range of activities including linking your
social media accounts or referring a friend.  Points earned can be redeemed against great
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rewards such as GAA merchandise, tickets for Croke Park tours or donated to a
nominated GAA club
for redemption against club specific rewards. GAA Members can also redeem points against 
match ticket discounts
. Please note that match ticket discounts are only available to registered GAA Members.

  

In addition to earning points to redeem against rewards, the programme also features special
offers from programme partners available to all those who sign up. Offers do not require point
redemption while rewards are only available once grma account holders have accrued
sufficient points to redeem the reward. 
Sign up
to see the current reward for 25% off a purchase at elverys.ie for the month of February!

  

Points earned for going to GAA games are awarded against the monetary value of a pre
purchased match ticket on the basis of €1 = 1 point (sterling conversion will apply).

  Membership Card
  

Club Members need a GAA membership number to join grma and receive their GAA
Membership Card. Membership numbers can be requested from clubs upon renewal of
subscriptions. New club members will not have a GAA membership number until their club has
registered them on the GAA Games Management System. Once this step is completed, the
club registrar should be able to provide membership numbers.

  

Membership Cards are only distributed to Club Members who have signed up to grma online
and the programme is only available to adults over the age of 18.

  

For more details REGISTER NOW .

  

Visit our FAQ page  if you have any further queries or contact  the grma team.
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